
O HWKST PISE

AN ACORTKS JULY TT IB*s

In Oysterville, last Monday evening, a

Chinaman and an klootchman wore unit-
ed in the ?holy bond? of matrimony."
The name of the groom is Jung D ike,

and Mrs. Jung Dakc's name was Sally

Peet. The marriage ceremony was pt r
fomed by Rev. 11. Hadley, in the sitting
room of the Pacific House, and there was
a larger crowd out to witness the wed
ding than was eyer known to he gathered
together in Oysterville. A largo crowd
of Indians and the Chinaman came over
from South Bend in a canoe in the (on *

noon, and :n the afternoon nothing but
the prospective wedding was mentioned
on the streets. At 8 o?clock young and
old commenced flocking to the Pacific
House, and iu about an hour the loving
(f) couple appeared and were seated.
The costumes were unique, to say the
least, and we will not attempt to describe
them. The Chinaman persisted in being

married with bis coat off? in his shirt*,

sleeves, and was looking around as self-
posessod as ifbeing married was nothing
new to him. But the bride was the very
picture of bashfuluess, not even lifting
her bead to say ?Yea?. Dako paid $l5O
tor bis wife to her father. Kissing the
bride was omitted, although every one in

the room called for that part ol the cere-
mony. No one not even the happy Chi-
naman, wanted to be first. Immediately
after the ceremony the bride ran away
from her husband aud refused speaking
to him fora day or two, and Jung Duke
became highly indignant, and demanded
the return of his money. He says $l5O
is a pretty high price for a wife these
hard times. One thing is sure, that the
worldly affairs of ?Sally? will be much
bettered, as Duke is a ?Boss? Chinaman
and has accumulated considerable money.
He formerly worked in the lioqmam mill
as besa of the Chinamen, and holds the
position in the South Bend mill now, we

are informed. The boys around town

made.ths night hideous lor a few hours
}

with tin cans and other ?instruments? but

they finally quieted down when Dak e
gave them some silver. This wedding
was undoubtedly ?the event of the sea-
son?, May the quecrly matched couple
live long and prosper.

itX^ikiPTS.
' Fo» A Cold.?Drink a tea made by

together equal parts of catnip.
aud sassafras. Steep, but do not

(W*Gfee tea boil; put the feet also into hot
??NBtter.
t Snowden Pudding.?Half pound bread

era mb*, half pound beef suet, half pound
moist sugar, the rind and juice of two lem-

ons. three eggs. Boil two hours, serve with
wins sauce.

Boston Pi*, without shortening: Three
O-gs, one cup of sugar, one aud a-half cups
floor, eue teaspoon cream tartar, half tea-
spoon soda, salt. Bake on two round tins,
when cold spilt and till.

To tavsc out Grease. ?Dry buckweat
float, ifrepeatedly applied, will remove en-
tirely the worst grease spots on carpets ci

any woolen cloth, and will answer as a
Trench chalk for grease spot* on silk.

Water c&n.?Oue cup sugar, two eggs,
* half oup butter, one onp water, two tea-

?parts oreara tartar, one teaspoon soda;
beat the butter and ergs to a cream, then
add the other ingredients; stir well, bake
quick.

To Cook Eggs Nicely.?Pat them iu
boding water, cover close aud set them or.

the hearth; let them remain fifteen min-
a tea. Thie will cook them dear through,
without hardening the white. The differ-
ence in the flavor is astonishing.

Filling.?Two eggs, half cup of flour
?ne cup sugar stirred In a pint of boiling
milk. Flavor with vanilla. Stir constant-
ly to keep from scorching; pnt half in one
rtie; put on the top and elft pulverised
sugar on or put on frosting.

Roman Soup.?Twelve potatoes sliced
and soaked iu cold water one hour; boil it
one quart water till tender, strain or mask
well, add one pint milk, and let it scald
with one onion, butter, pepper, end salt, and
one hey leaf; chop paisley fin* end throw

In Just before serving.
To Ohanoc Red Hair to Light or

T*LLOW.?Put a heaping tablespoonful of
baking soda or saleratus nr a quart of water
and wash the head and hair with it. Do
\u2666bis three or four times a week, and the
kair will become silky and light Of course
the darker the bair the longer time it will
sequireto bleach it.

Sweet Biscuits,? Rub four ounces of
butter into eight ounces of flo ir, add sis
ounces of ground loaf sugar, the yolks
of two e c g», the white of one and a table-
spoonful of brandy. Roll the paste thin
aud cut It with a wine-glass or cutter;
egg over the top of each with the remain

irg white and sift on sugar; bake in a
moderate oven.

Eating Fiiutr.?A distinguished physi-
cian has said that if*his patients would
make a practice of eating » couple of good
oranges before brt*akf:*et from February to
June hla practice would be gone. The
principal evil is that we do not oat enough
of fruit; that we injure iw finer qualities
with sugar: that we drown them in cream.
We need the medical actions of the purs
fruit m-?id iu our system and their cooling,
collective influence.

Ham Sandwiches ? Boll the bum ; take

one-third fat. two th?nls lean, chop tine,
add a small teosjwoniul each of p : pper sauce

and W?orcest shire. a little mustard and yay-
snne jwppcr; mix thoroughly and keep iu a
tightly covered bowl To make sandwiches,
«l
r
oe ypur bread evenly, spread thinly with

butler, then spread with the prepared ham,
t> iel.lv or th nly. ns suit your taste; cut

iheiidiees across, and place the hai.c* to-

gilhef with the ham between.

? f
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i th; add gradually one cup of tl. m d
ecu) to in.;, e ... * ; i akt ...

o. li,

y\ | « Cookie* Three cups of mo-
, ( >n,. .up of sugar, one cup ot w: l< r,

one cup of butter, two table-spoonfuls of
?a!, nitus, two tat I.'gpoor.fulsol ginger, and
flour to make pretty still.

Drr.TCATK <"are.?One cup of sugar,
half a cup of button, h-.lt a cup ol su.-ot

milk, ..no ami a halt of llour. one li aspooii-

fill of cream of tartar, half a ba-poouiol
oi so la, four eggs the whites only).

To CI.KAN ItAIMS** «I« Cl KKANTS.?TO
clean ru is ns o v run rant s do not Wash t hem,
hut dry them with a cloth. Currants can

be cleaned in a sieve with tne hand Wash-
ing makes cakes or puddings heavy.

Steamed Brown Bui ad.?Two cup« of
corn meal, one cup of oauel or middlings,

one cup of molasses, one pint of sour n Ik,
one teaspoon*ul of soda ; steam three hours;
then place in oven to brown.

A Nice Pudding Sauce. ?One cup
sugar, one egg. one heaping tablespoonful
of butter to nc beaten to n cream, one cup
of boiling water to be quickly stirred in

just before serving. 1 iu\ or to the taste.

Doron Cake.?Three cup* light bread
fh.ngh, three of brown sugar, thieo eggs,
one cup butter, one cup sour milk, one

teaspoon smla, one nutmeg cinnamon and
cloves, with or without raisins.

To Cure II\ms. ?Take coarse salt, with
a sprinkle of saltpetre, pepper, and sugar;
powder, mix ; rub this in well a lew times ;

smoke and wrap closely in paper of tour
folds or more; pack in dry ashes four inch-
es thick around each ham. They will keep
through the hottest of Weather aud be as

good as new.
Angels? Food. ?One box gelatine in two

quarts of milk ; put on the tire until dis-
solved ; then add twelve tableapoonfuls of
sugar and yolks of six eggs, well beaten ;
let it bod a few minutes; flavor with wine
or vanilla; stir in the whites of the eggs
beaten to a stiff froth; pat in molds to

cool; serve with cream.

Salad Dressing.? Four eggs, well
beaten, one-half cup vinegar, stirred over
the fire until us thick as soil custard. When
cool add one-hull tea cup of sweet oil, one
teaspoonful of mixed mustard, one tea-
spoonful of sugar (if liked), the juice of
one lemon and cayenne pepper to the taste.
This is enough for chicken salad for ten
persons.

Corn Mr.AU Pudding.?Five tablespoon-
fuls of corn meal, one quart of milk, live
eggs, two tablespoon fuls of sugar (or to the
taste ; boil one pint of milk and stir in the
meal until thick, then pour in the remainder
of the milk, eggs (well beaten), and the
sugar, adding raisins or currants if liked.
Bake until a good brown, and cat with
cream, or a bard sauce of butter and sugar.

Peas Pudding.?Dry a pint or quart of
split peas before the lire, then tie them up
loosely in a cloth, put them into warm wa-
ter; boil them a couple of hours (until

quite tender); take them up, wash them
well with a little suit and butter, and add
the yolk of an egg; make it quite smooth;
tie it up again in the cloth, and boil it an
hour longer. This eats good with corned
beef or pork. 0

Queen ok Puddings, i our egg ?

eeparaiely ; take oue pint oi bread or
biscuit crumbs, soaked in one quart of
milk ; one cup of sugar, butter the size of
an egg, aud grated rind of a lemon. Bake
slowly, then beat the whites, which you
saved, with a cup of sugar; spread jelly on
the pudding w hen nearly done, aud then
put the whites on the top and brown
lightly. It is a delicious pudding.

Preserved Addles fob Tea.?Make
a nice syrup of and water, and pul
iu some small pieces of ginger-root or the
yellow of ornugr-peel; have tome good
firm apples pared and halved? pippins are

best ?ami when the syrup has boiled up
three or four times ami been skimmed, drop
in the apples and cook until transparent,
but they must not go to pieces. Let them
be quite cold before eaten, and good cream
greatly improves them.

Cream Layer Cake.?One cup sugar,
two-thirds cup sweet milk, one egg, oue
tablespoon butler, two scant cups flour, two
teaspoons baking-powder.

Cream to spread bttireen. ?Half-pint
sweet milk, one egg, one tablespoon corn-
starch, two tablespoons sugar. Beat the
egg, corn starch, aud sugar together, and
stir into the milk while hot; when it is
thick set it off to cool; spread between.
This makes four layers.

THE INDIAN'S DEFIANCE.

Blaze with your serried columns ? Tvjwr
so more bend the knee and white ca*
shackle shall no more bind Injun?s e»~>
I?ve mailed it with the thunder when tke
Hinpest muttered low, and when It fell'
yomethiug must drop, as the pale f**e ?*/

I?ve soared you in the city, I?ve lifted
'i*ir on the plain, and Injun is still «arrytt|
oh the same business at the old stand
-oar patronage respectfully solicited ; sat
ifnotion guaranteed or money refunded

T scorn your proffered treaty, beoasse thou
(allows et Washington arc a gang of scale
wags, who rob Injun?s squaw of her last
blanket, and turn it over to the govern-
ment end collect $lO for it I O, no indeed 1
Revenge is stamped upon my spear, as you
will ses if you examine it olosely, anu
*Wlud ? my battle cry.

Borne strike for hope of booty, seme tc
lafend their all, but I do not de that kink
of business. I battle for the Joy I have in
? ?ring the white man bite the dost. Y*?rt
walled me through the foreat, ye?ve tracks*
me e'er the stream, but the first thing y>»
know some of you won?t know nothing, for
2 stand as the warrior, with his rifle en*
hla spear, or his shot gun and meet ax, a*

the case may be ; also the scalp of vea-
ipence still is red and warns you to look a
?stele for your topknot.

Think ye to find my homestead* I cats
it ti« the tire, and didn?t have it insured fc*
twice its value, either. But should you sett
fife?s nourishment, enough 1 have and goo A
?I live on hate, with just enongh of white
men's fire-water to keep up the circulation.
Piviae excuse my candor, but I loathe yoa
with my bosom, I scorn you with re;ce
eyes, ami I think you are, on e geu«ri»
svtrage, the dog-gordest dead best and
low-lived skii,flint that I have met in a
mouth's travel. I ne?er will ask for
ter. and I ne'er will he your slave, but I'll
swim the - a of slaughter till my eyes *t'c«
out like bottles. Ugh ! big Injun ??»»

lalltoad .. n

M ALKFT LITOKT.

Vir r ui June
, BUTTER? ("lioice Eland. -10 cF? Its Is

hind Roll, ; Ntw Grays, Cal., 75c y
lti-.11: White < "lover, 55c.

. ( IIEESE?Canadian, 20c. f) lb Cal., 25c
; Fasti > ii cream. 80c, I>. C., 25c.

I!<? (iS ?Fresh Island, uOcjf doz. - Sound
j 25c.

» ORNMEAL? 50c {9 sack of 10 lbs.
OATMEAL? *>2 sink ot Id 11.s.

1 FLOI.?R?Extra. *5.50 $ br!.; $1.50 per
Miik; Super $5.00 per brl.
WHEAT?2c per lb.
BEANS? Lima, Bc. per lb; Small it

I ami Bayou. oc,
STMT PEAS ?12 c per lb.

i VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
inters, 8c; Onions. 8< per lb; Celery. $1.50
per do/, ("urrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, 6e
p. r lb; Lettuce, 50c per doz. Ciiuliflowir
1.50 pn do/.; Asparagus 12c per doz: Had
ishes, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Peas,

!8c per lb. String B< nns 8c Cucumbers
j $1 50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
toes 25< per H>. Green Otbra, ?c per lb.

i Chill Pi j'per, 25c per lb Greer. Corn. ?c

I per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 8c per lb.
HAMS?Home Cured. 20c. per lb. Cldea*

j go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shoulders, 18c.
| BACON?Breakfast, 22c pcilb.
i LABI)?25c per lb.

i FISH?Cod. tie per lb. Salmon Cc per Ib.
Boneless cod, 10c, Soles, 6c, 11n 1i l>ut, 6c.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sal.

! Bellies, <5 lor soc Herring 3c Flounder. Oc.
Smoked Ooliiehans and Salmon, 15c,
Sim It, Bc. Sturgeon, 6c. Whiting. 7c.
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans. 6c. Crabs 75
cents per dozen. Smoked Herring, 12c.
per lb. Salmon Trout, Bc. Oolachans, 8c
per lb. Spanish Mackerl.
CANNED SALMON?1 lb cans, per dez
$3.
FRUIT?L' mons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
87c per eloz Limes 40e per doz. Apples,
5c pt r lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal.. Quite*
ei s, Cc per lb. Pears, oc. Grapes, 15c, Ba*
nairas. 62r per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb.
CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS-Zante, 15@16 per lb.
RAlSlNS?English layeio, 50c per lb. Cal
25c Sultana, Valencia and Ekma 25c
FIGS ?New. 50c per lb,
MIXED SPICES?2S per ran.
STARCH?SI per six pound box.
TEA it COFFEE ?Coffee, Ground, 50c,
per lb. grecu, 28c per lb. Tea, Irom 57c
per lb.
SUGARS ?Crushed or cube, 61b for sl.
Granulated or No 1, bibs for sl. D or No.
2. Plbs for sl.
NUTS--Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa
mils, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 87c
Jordan. 75c Brazil, 87c Chesnuts, 87c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb, other
cuts 12c. Bcup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BFEF-12c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tongeus
$1 each,
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
PORK?I3c per lb.
VEAL?I3c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE ?17c per lb.
SUET?IOc per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?*2.7S each.
DUCKS?Tame, $1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 370.
CHICKEN>-*- Spring Chickens, 75c each.
TURKEYS?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild SI2G
each#
C OAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, 37c
per can.
HAY?slßper ton.
OATS?Ic per lb.
MIDDLINGS? 2c par lb.
BRAN? e per lb.
GROUSE?92c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters c per lb.
KIPPERED SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seattle June 1 1885.
Trade during the past week Las been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4.50 ©

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standajd $4.25.
Conntry and Eastern Washington Hour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OATS?Fair demaud for loed at sl6©
18 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, at sl9 per ton for Whidby
Island and White River potataes; slo© 11
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking} 19 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail atjfrom 16
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon aud Calilorf
nia, 11 to 20 cents per dozen.
CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,

California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,
are earning into mak et.

FOWL?Tame dc ksretail at $ 1 ea h
chickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per? lb.
geese, 0 c.

GAME?Venison retails at Irom 7 to
10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
teal, 12c widgeans oc, brunt, 35 to 4 0;;
wild geese, 50c.

linporttsr and Jobber

Cllprs and Taooit,
Mecrchnum Goods, Floes,' Cutlery,J Sta-

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Ycsler Tearv Boilding,
SEATTLE, VV. T

jT
'/neCt L, h. c Tkiih, Icbiiam?, Oueoik

82-tf

Luomr Drug Store
oOl'Ufti Jt)the.EMSKN. I?rogriblot

A FULL LINE OF

Drugs and Pitont Medicines,

et. Perfumery smt Fancy Artfclpo. Pocks. Sta-
enery, etc., always on band, at Seattle prices.

Frescriytioa* carefully cempoundud.

TTavinp pnrehased Die Interest of my Into partner
Mr, .lumes Williamson, 1 ask a eoiitinnnrn-p of Hie
public patronage, promising to pive all orders en-
t,u«tedt) me, my best care ami personal attention.

2 SO PH 03 JOEUGKNSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY

- for _ J

Our Subscribers
'? \

Appreciating the necessity of all Buslne*
Men, Farmers and Miners having a newt*
paper published in the metropolis, in addition
to their own local paper-one that contains all
Financial, Commercial and Ooneral News;
such matter not being in the scope of a local
paper?the proprietors of the

Nomn.' es.mtEj erprisk

Bays mode advantageous arrangements to

- C?L U B
p WITH THE

SAN FRANCISCO

WlyCliroiicle
The regular subscription price ofstir paper la

$2.00 PEU YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the cnnOM
ICLE is $2. Mow we willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year

S 3*o IP Post-Free.
Both papers sent to sue or two addresses, op
tloual with the subscriber.

t 1

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
\u25a0 THK,

Leading Newspaper
or THE.

Pacific Coast*

THE RAW FRASnhCD enRO«I.
CI.E Is the first pnpei on the rot."* lr >;i:ty

»nil in tho frcrhuom r.nJ r< liahlli fy «>f' NEW A
Nothing tlmt the worMdcaim*t« kn jw in omllt i|
from Ita columns. It to till ovury r-iiUiro*
liiriitof a 6rsf<la«s pop?>

l!« Telegraphic Reports flr« tho latest end ir.ost
r liaUo; Us Local Nows the fnilcnt ami ei-icif».
?\u25a0jul its Editorial* from the ui>lwU jxir;*mi the
country.

THE rnSOMK I C In* nlwars bi?«n, ami
rlwoyswill l>e, the fri a I ind champion of the
people ns against coniMuatlunf, cliques corpora-
tions or ?ppreeeion of any hail. M rill h- in lc-
P intent In everythin? neutral in nothing; fair
?nd Impartial to r.TI parties, yet exposing corr;.p-
tion wherever found,and w.-i-kin;wi.h fsarlo:s
endeavor to promote nu.l protn t every Inh re -1 of
thogroat public whoin It serves uni on whom it
depends for Its support.

Tho RAW FRtKt 7SCO iffTKI.T
CHBt. NXCXtE. th » most hritter.t aa.i cc-iii

V-ta 'Weekly Kewopaper in tho WorM, print-
regularly TV column*. sr «?! ?; t | > . \u25a0«, oi
IKoratwo iind C.iv-1 |? ,r.t . .foot hi-.o s
Uaguibcettt Ayrieulturul Uepatlmeit.

$2 for One Year,
Including postage, to any pirt of the Cuitod
States.

sample coptf. s? srrr rnrr.
gfjf Allor ?ersme' ll a acci/mpuui-4 ty t..? aolu

Adilre.ss ail order* to

BO VV AIAK &£CIIILBS,

Aiuicortes « - -{-"VV.TP*

15F" Dealers iu everything usually kept
i i in

jpp pmm
FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
Tlu* important feature of The Century

Magazine lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken l>y the magazine?will be u series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIVIL WAR
written by general o(litters nigh in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the siege of Vicksburg will be among
those described by Qenetal U. S. Grant;
General Beauregard writes of tlie First
Bull Run; Generals McClellan, Rosecrans,
Longstreet, Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea-
s-nion, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences ol prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections ol a Private,? descriptions
of auxilliarv branches of the servo s, etc.,
etc., will suplemeut the more important
series J>y the the various generals.

A strict regard tor accuracy will guide
th preparation of the illustration;., tor

which The Century has at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,

hitherto unused. The aim is to present
\u25a0 a this senes, not official report, but
command ing officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interesting per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events of the war, and possess, nt the

same tune, a historical value not easily
to be calculated.

OTHER FEATURES
include a new novel by W. D. Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;

| novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; short stories by

? ?Uncle Remus,? Frank U. Stoctpn, H H.
Boyesen, T. A. Janvier, 11. n? Julian

I Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series of
papers on the New North-west; articles
by W. D. Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings
by Pennell; papi is on Astromy, Architec-
ture, Histoiy, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, ol The Century may feel
sure of keeping abreast ot the times on
leading subjects that may properly
come within the province of a

monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, begiuing the War
Series and Mr. Howclls?s novel. Price,
|4.00 a year; 05 cents a number. All

book-sellers and news-dealers aell it and
take subscriptions, or remibmee may be
made to the publishers.

The Century Co. New York N. Y.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Aoricui.turai. Woni.n, one of the

last, it not the best, farm papers of its
class, is making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editor a lew years ago.
This ph n is nothing less than the giving
ot exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in all the countries of the

world. The articles from the different
States and Territories ol our own country

are particulajly instructive and enter
tabling Judge Parish?s articles on the
Farmer?s Relation fto Law? are alone
worth the price o the paper. Judge
and ah, who is one ot the ablest juclgis
Puri lecturers in the West, will soon leave
for the South, with the view of supply
ing the paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features of that section
This journal also has a tine household de-
partment, which makes it particularly at-
tractive to lady readers. The Agricul-

tural Wom,D (now in its tenth year) is
only One Dollar per annum (156 numbers),
in clubs iif five, 80 cents each. Six

mouths, 60 cents; tnree months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 6 cents. Two-ccnt pos-
tage stumps received on subscription
Address Agricultural World, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Gordon fiarivire Imfy.
Successors to

F. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

t JOBBERS IN-

UAKDWARE,

CUTLERY
GUNS

Sporting Goods,

(Tttnlliry, Lopper*s Supplies

IRON, STEEL COAL &BLACKSMITH?S

TOOLS
CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS

) ? a ? 11' mo to»rt >a

?Sole Agents for?

TlieCS-iant &. GJro.ri.ito

Blanting; Powder
***

AMD OIMCIMMATTIHU ABDBOLAB PROOF BAFBI

BKATTLK, W. T,

r. O. Box 711.J

DR. MINTIE,
(Til It SPECIALIST)

No. It Kearney St., Ban Francisco C»!Treats ai-l Chronic, Sprciai'
*

?
Private Diseases with WondkhblltfIICCKSS. ?*\u25a0

TOE GREAT

English Remedy

cr»l«uto Soelrty, lUmtie*»o n,
Hi*n.|, th* vllnl fluid pit Hiii? uuobKrrvffl in iJ*
iirino. ami uitiny other diseases that lead to inh»»i,
anil d-atli.

I>K. MlVl'li: Who i* a t-H-iilir Phyith
(Kiadnalr of the I?ulvi. i sity u( IVnimylvaniai
aj-'ivf to f. ricit Five i(intiiri| il Irollnrofnr >
<ux« of linnRt nft tin- % itii!Iteatorutive (uud,!
lilaup-. ini advice wul tti atiueni) will not cam
for mi tiling impuri- or injitri\u25a0 ? » f-unl in it
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Is (lie most complex work of tin; Creator, mid
when tills coniplie4ti d structure, so exquisite-
ly wrought, is disturbed hy disease, the most
efficient aid should he sour lit from the most
skilled physician?for the hutnitn body is too
precious to he neglected, ft becomes tin
question then: ?What physician shall ho em-
ployed??

I>it. Oscar Joiiannken, of the Unlvcislty
Berlin, licrniauy, has unde h lifelon r stud)
nllnient hie huui.Mii Uenitc Iills
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Jffia ttnrd Ira /(life
Atiy Debility or Derangement of t lk Nuremia
System, including SpcrniaUhorhea Gonorr
hen, Syphilis, Stricture, Impotence, ett etc.

HEI'AhSE you may have been cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim to euro this c Jo
of disorders, do not hesitate to give Im.eas*
hannksi-Vs method a fair trial helore yourla**
heeuuies chronic and incurable.
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